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If anyone thinks for a moment 
that there is not going to be a lively 
tampaien in Klamath county this fall 
he bad better forget it, for it will be 
the moat hotly contested one that has 
occurred for years. From present 
ludications it is going to be a regu
lar pot pour! affair, so h»4'./ ,u»xed 

xo be toeyona recognition. This 
will be due to the gradually gaining 
impression that there will be an in
dependent ticket in the field. There 
is little said about it at this time 
but no one need be surprised if a 
“people’s ticket” or a “taxpayers 
ticket," or something of that order 
will occupy the attention of the vot
ers of the county. Party lines have) 
all gone to the demnition bow-wows I 
In this county, and thev are in a 
worse condition now than ever be
fore.

One of the problems that is arous
ing considerable attention is the ques
tion of circuit judge It seems to 
have simmered down to Noland and 
Kuykendall. Among the democrats 
there ems to be an unanimity of 
feeling for Noland. Of course there 
are son ■ who object to his candidacy, 
but when the time comes they will 
step up ai.d vote tor him. With Kuy
kendall it is different. There is a 
s-rong opposition to him among the 
various factions of the county. He 
himself has not indicated that he 
would be a candidate for the office, 
but he is in the hands of his friends 
and if they can do it he will be the 
nominee His candidacy is sure to 
bring out the knife in various sec
tions of the party. He has always 
been regular but some of his friends 
have been so crooked politically that 
he will have to stand the gaff for 
their sins.

For county judge a number of 
names have been suggested. This is 
the office that is liable to bring out 
an independent ticket. Judge Grif
fith will not be a candidate for the

Committee \p|K>int<x! to uquire Into 
Bjrstem Riwonmiecui» New York's 

Istev for Portland'« Use

i»Al»n i»K\ elopmfni'spany may begin new coustructlon or 
the exercise of a franchise not there
fore exercised

"2. A franchise to own or operate 
a railroad or street railroad, or a gas 
or electric company, caunot be trail» 
ferred nor assigned without the ap
proval of tlie coiniiuaalon. nor 1» a 
contract relstlng thereto valid with 
out the approval of the «*otuinlssion

"3. Stocks, bonds, notes or other 
evidences of indebtedness of eoninivtl 
carriers, or of gas aud eleqUie com- 
paule« for a longet period tluvn twelve 

| months may not be issued without the 
approval of the proper commission.

"4. A railroad or street railroad 
companv may not acquire any of the 
stock of a similar corporation with
out the
nor utuv any stock corporation hold 
more than 10 per cent of «*nv public 
service corporation without the con
sent of the conmilssto*'

"5 A merger or eonwvltdatlon of 
existing companies can be nuide ouly 
wfth the app'OTal of the commission, 
and qveh then there must be no cap- 

I ttniizatlon of the merger itself
"Penalties for the vlolatlo i of or- 

I dera- - The conclusions of lite commis- 
son as to matters affect lag companies 
are expressed in orders to the com
panies Failure to comply with an 
order or with th * provisions of the 
law subjects th<* companies to drastic 
penalties. Each day's violation con
stitutes a separate offense, and if the 
violator be a common carrier, the 
penalty is 25,000; if other than a 
common carrier. 21,000. Every in 1 
dividual who aids or abets any viola
tion of an order of the coniuiimlon., 
or who fails to obey or aids or abets | 
any corporation in its failure to obey 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. In addi
tion the commission may roiiimenc 
iu the courts an a< Hott to secure a 
mandamus or an injunction and as to 
any actions to which a commission is. 
a party, precedence is given over all , 
cases on the caleudars, except elec 
tion

consent of the comtulssion.

Chas. E. Drew ami family arc* ,<l*k 
Ing tin outing on the reservation' ",|H 
week

W. I*. Hedge has been iwan ‘I'ilig 
the postofftce till it looks llk< a ^tew 
place

Most everybody 1* talking of going 
to the k'i»lls en the F< urth to help 
cvAWorate.

The work of registering voters for 
the coming primary was only begun 
last Saturday.

Mensrs Mike Hueck and Hatts 
Btoehsler are among thus» attending 
the socialist encampment this week 

Mrs. Mary Pool (nee Smyth) ■»: re 
covering from an attack 
getis. and Is believed to 
danger.

Jesse Drew Is well along

I

of nieuln- 
be out of,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRUST »■ SAVINGS BAN
• I 

at Klamath Falls, in the Stale of Oregon, at the dose of buainaa* 
January 31, 19t0
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By initiative petition a local law 
for commission regulation of munici
pal public service corporations will b-> 
put before the voters at the Novem
ber election. Findings of a commit- ; 
tee appointed from east side clubs to i 
investigate the merits of such a 
have just be«*n reported, with an 
qualified recommendation ter 
law's passage.

The system «< regulation for pub
lic servtef corporations in New York 
has been used as the basis of recom
mendations. The plans in use in St 
Louis and other cities 
amiaed.

"We found nowhete 
and effective a system
York said Ben Rtesland. chairman 
of the committee this morning "We 

| want a commission to be appointed 
that will regulate the service given by 
not only the street railway company, 
but electric light, telephones and tel
egraph. and so on down the line to 
the taxicabs Anything, in fact, that 
serve» the people.

It should be made clear that this 
commission will not interfere with 
the functions of the ftate railway 
commission. All its power would be 
municipal. Records obtained from 
New York show that the public serv
ice commission there has increased 
efficiency of public service corpora 
tions. has decreased mortality, has 
added to popular conveniences and 
has not increased operating expense " 

The following statement from New- 
York shows the duties imposed in 
New York on common carriers.

They must furnish such serv- 
safe and 
just and

"1.
ice and facilities as 
adequate and in all 
reasonable.

"2. All charges

ahall be 
respects

demand
ed for service rendered shall be juut 
and reasonaoie

"3. They must file with the com
mission and keep open for public in
spection. schedules showing the rates 
of fares and charges for the trans
portation of passengers and property.

"4. They must provide switch and 
sidetrack connections..

"5.

made or

There mu^f'bp no special rate, 
office but it Is a safe” b^t thit thej ,ebaJ**_or “tfbrt discrimination, 
person he supports will be his .
censor.
county have not forgotten tlig fight 
he and Summers and the l§fe Albert 
Walker made for them, jnd they are 
soing to listen to why they have to 
say If Mr Walker had |lve<i lt lg 
not unlikely that he WOU1(J hare stood 
for the office, and ¡f t,ad ¡ie >Ould 
have been elects Those who have 
discussed the matter of the inde
pendent ticker )iave suggested that 
those who ¿he opposed to the old 
regime join hands with the demo
crat« ard place a tlcke* in the flefild 
that will be such as to command the 
i-upport of the voters of the county, 
the candidates or. which will not wear 
rhe collar of any man or faction. The 
taxpayers of the county are getting 
tired of being the ?oat for the few 
and if a good, clean, independent 
ticket were placed in the field this 
fall it would have a walk-away.

The offices of circuit judge, county 
judgi and commiHSioner are the ones 
that will be fought for The latter 
two would have the fate of the court
house s-lti the construction of roads 
and other county 
their disposal, and 
Is going to bend 
elect men to thene 
can control, 
will be is problematical, but A L. 
Leavitt Is a man they can depend 
upon *o do th"lr bidding, and has had 
an Itching for the office ever since 
the salary of 11,000 a year was 
tacked onto it. He would, of course, 
put up the talk that he was forced 
by the people" to take the office 
and that in doing so he was making 
a great sacrifice, since he had to give 
up a better job, and all such stuff 

The facts are, however, that he 
would serve as recorder until Janu
ary. and as to hiB being able to suc
ceed himself in that position is prac
tically impossible, he would be de
lighted to get Into a berth that would 
be good for four years, even If he had 
to "sacrifice" that 11,200 joh for a 
few months

The people of the clty.and 
“ fight
•?te Albert

improvements at 
the Hog Combine 
every energy to 

offices whom they
Who their candidate

al-

cases.’

GRANTED ' IKST DELA4

Porter Charlton Remanded Until July 
Hill on ite»|Ueet of Attorneys

Pretty gtrle can break hearts
i lost a« fast as homely girls can mend 
them.

Anyway, the man who boasts of his 
ability as a liar isn't a hyprocrite

6. There must be no free tickets, 
free pass or free transportation of 
passengers or property, except to rail
way officers and certain other speci
fied individuals.

They must have sufficient and 
suitable cars for transportation of 
freight in carload lots.
“9. Railroads and street railroads 

must have sufficient cars and motive 
power to meet all requirements for 
the transportation of passengers and 
property that may reasonably Fj an
ticipated.

"Powers granted to the commission 
—in order that the commission may- 
see that the public is adequately 
treated, they are given power:

"1. To examine into the general 
condition, capitalization, franchises 
end management of all common car
riers.

"2 Tc examine all books, con
tracts, records, documents and papers 
and compel their production.

"3. To establish a uniform system 
of accounts and prescribe the manner 
in which they shall be kept.

"4. To prescribe the form of i 
rtual reports.

'5. To require reports as to 
cldents and to investigate the »arae

"6. To order repairs, improve
ment« and changes ir tracks, switch»» 
and terminals, motive power, or any 
other property or device, in order to 
secure adequate service.

"7. To order Increase« in the 
number of trains, cars or motive pow
er, or changes in th» time of starting 
trains or cars

"8. To investigate as to any act 
done or omitted to be done in viola
tion of law or of any order of the 
commission

“9 To fix maximum rates that 
may be charged

"10 To entertain complaints by 
agrieved persons, and after hearings 
thereon, to order the carriers to make 
such changes as will remove the cause 
of complaint.

"Subjects upon whic h commisslou s 
approval is essential - in order that 
the franchises and capital!ration of 
public service corporations may be 
properly controlled, the a^t provides 
for the approval of the proper com
mission for example*:

"1. A certificate from the commis
sion is required before a railroad or 
street railrosd or gas or electric rotn-

7.

i United Press Service
JERSEY CITY, June 28 —Porter 

Charlton was arraigned before Judge 
Blair this morning and remanded un
til July 8tb, his attorneys promisirg 
to make no effort to secure hie re
lease in the meantime on habeas cor
pus or lunacy writs

Charlton was apparently uninter
ested in the court proceedings, but 
made a strong protest against 
handcuffed on the way to court 
protest was ineffectual, as he 
the ornaments, just the same.

■skd for l>;
to iear^f < 
on extradition an dto 
lets time to complete 
tlons.

Charlton s counsel 
they did not believe that their client 
would be returned to Italy, and cited 
the caw of Mr. Caldwell, witness in 
the Duke of Portland estate case, who 
fled 
a**d

with prejj 
aratlons to build a new house 
homestead, which lies wist of

1 S Drew farm. W II. nil»« 
builder.

The continuous dry weather 
; the farmers fed blue, as the 
prospects ar* not brllllci. 1 
Indicator of a short crop of hui ?■ 
a ton iu the stack in offered for rye 
hay.

The barn on the farm belonging to 
Carl Adams was burned Stiuday af
ternoon. The place Is at the foot of 
Round Mountain, at the north end of 
the valley How the fire originated 
is a mystery, as no one was living on 
the place. Mr Adams having removed 
to Klamath Falla a month ago.

The frosts of last week did much 
damage to the gro lug grain, especi
ally to the fall-sown rye which the 
farmers are now compelled to cut 
prematurely for hay That cold snap 
seems to have been, co-exten»lve with 
the coast states, and was uut peculiar 
to this part of the country alone

Wm. Uhrmau. the road supervisor 
with a force of seven men. 1» build 
tng a new road over th, Low hill, 
which blds fair to eliminate the hor
rors of that part of tl e road to the 
county seat. He is pus ting the work 
with his accustomed ene-gy and skill 
it is estimated that the n**w road will 
cost ubout 3700.

At the school election in the Dairy 
district H. S Oden was elected direr 
tor to succeed Orrin M Cumber. who 
•lid not »‘and for re-ehs Ion after 
having served the district for three 
or four ten is. and U. E lanimon was 
< hosen for clerk 
:ng »elec'cd 
Jthool year, 
row In sight

on his 
the N
I» th"

makes
• crop
Aa an

The old board hav- 
a teacher for the next 
there are rumor» of n 

over the matter

I Dr.

an-

ac-

being 
His 

wore 
His

i the government's attitude 
give the aiien- 
thelr observa-

declared that

to America, was declared louant» 
was not returned

GETS LIKE SENTENCE

B. C. Hyde (keu u> the Peniteli 
itary for Mfe for !+wopr Murder

08.344 61Loa its timi Dlscounls

HICNOl'K* KN

4*4>UUMt UUUII IIIIIS, Vit
ILinkJiig Im im«« f h 1 pit liti» fliturvi 3,160.71
Uiit» ficiiii t)un|2iH (nnt t*t»M<trvo tiMilks) 10,1)3’.' 5|
Duo from approvili ruMi'ivi’ bunk* JO,401 41
CbockM :iih1 <>th«T muh I'cinn 973 II
Cauli dii IiiuhI 19,6*7.71

Tntwl 3124.9b4.53
_ »...

LIAIUIJTIKN IMH.I.AKh

Capital stoc). paid in . . 3 25,000 OO
Unilhlded profits, less expeunva aud taxes paid 4N.64
Individual d«’p<»bllH rtubjort to ihtH’k 0,930 1 1
lH»iunud r«»r(ltle«ittMi 4>f deposit 290 0J
Tlntu cert Illi ate» of deposit 1 1.585 0Q
Having» d«’i>o«lts . . ...............* ........ .......... 37,010 MJ

Total 1124,854 6|
. .J

State of Oreaon. ) 
County of Klamath.)tut

I. J. \V. Helmens, Gash 1er of th« ab<>v< -named bank. d<> »<>l**mi.lJ 
la true to the b»*«t of my hnowl«dg4 

J W. HEIMKN8. Cashier. 
G. W. BALDWIN, 
J A MADDOX, Director» 

before tn« this 7th day of February» 
E L KLLIOTT, Notary Public

»wear that the above itatetnent 
and belief.

»worn to

Correct Attest

ENGINES 
BOILERS

5 AW 
MILLS

MACHINERY
CATALOG AND PRICESWRITE FOR 5PEOAL

THE A.H.AVERILLMACHINERYCO.
5 POKAME. WASH.- PORTLAND. ORC. SAN JO 51 CAL

4OUCAN < IRE n*rr BV KV |n 
I'ain along dl„lnW4! h..ad
a* *‘e “'/i'JEeneral languor Get a pack-

Kf Mother Gray’s M'HTRA.MAN 
*.EAF, the p'ea«ant root and h< rb 
cure for ail kidney, bladder and uri
nary troubles When you feel all run 
ili vn, tired, weak, and without ener
gy u«e this remarkable combination 
of nature's herbs and roots 
regulator It has no equal 
Gray'a Auatraiten I«-uf Is 
druggists or sent by mail for 60c. | plication, the land and timber there-

As a 
Mother 
sold by

Sample sent FREE Address 
Mother Grey Co., Le Roy, N. T.

Tîv l’urnblr

self-conuciuun and egoat leal 
clergyman w»» supplying the 
of a country church After

ant! the timber thereon, under tbei 
provision» of the act nt June 3, 1878, 
and acts amendatory, known as the 
"Timber and Stone Ijiw," at such 
value as might he fixed by appraise
ment, au<1 that, pursuant to «uch ap-

United Press Service
KANSAS City. June 29 -On Tues- ( 

day Dr. B. C. Hyde was sentenced to 
life imprisonment for the murder of ' 
Colonel Thomas H 8wo;>e

Judge Latshaw refused a retrial, 
and the defense ha.« appealed to the 
supreme court. Hyde will not be 
taken to the peniten tary Immediately 
on acount of the condition of his 
wife, who is about to become a moth
er, but will be detained in the county 
jail.

In imposing the sentence Judge 
Latshaw said the evidence demon
strated that a plot, the plot of the 
crime as shown by the evidence dis
closed a motive prompted by avarice 
and greed of gain, and an effort to 
obtain possession of Colonel Swope's 
great wealth, even to the extent 
removing PLatswashx 7890J 
destroying all Ilves standing In 
way of that end.

of
N 

he

TKUBTEK8 OF POSTAL BAY-
I.NOH BANK HOLD MEETING

I United Press Hervice.
I WASHINGTON, D. C., June 28.—I 
. Postmaeter General Hitchcock At-1 
, torney General Wickergham and 8ec- 
; retary of the Treasurer MacVeagh, 
: the trustees of the postal savings 
i bank under the recently enacted law 
held a meeting this afternoon. The 
trustees are -mpowered to adopt th - 
banking system which according to i 
their judgment is best suited to the 
needs of the new Institution. It is' 
also though* that at this meeting the I 
trustees will, to a certain extent, des

ignate In which cities postal saving 
banks will be established.

Latin American countries ai d the 
Orient were the chief contributors to 
the 1100,000,000 worth-of hide* and 
skins imported by the United States 
last year

i A
I young 
pulpit 
the service he asked one of the dea
con«, a grlztied, plain-spoken man. 
what he thought of hl« morning ef
fort.

"Waal," answered th» old man. 
slowly, "i’ll tell ye tn a kind of a 
parable i remember Tunk Woath- 
erbee’s fust deer hunt, when 
green He follered the deer's 
all rlghs. but he followed ’em 
in the wrong direction" The 
keeper

The ni» have been appraised. June 14, 
1909, the limiter estimated at 435. 
000 board feet nt 3.75 per M, and the 
land al |IIO0; that »aid applicant 
will offer final proof*In 
application i-id isnrn 
the 30th day of June, 
It .M Richardson. U. 8 
••r, at Klamath Falls, (

he was 
tracks, 
all day 
Houne-

«uport of hi* 
statement on 
1910, before 

. Commission- 
Aregon

Any person Is at liberty to protest 
tbi» purchase t»> fore entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
Isauus, by filing a corroborated affi 
davit In this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry 

ARTHUR W ORTON. 
4-28-6-30 Register

of t 
and t 
reliai 
meri 
opini

Nyal’a Vo< 
lab!» Prascr 
lion 1» India 
*d la all or 
naty d >*«*•«■ 
women. Tl 
rwnedy net 
d Isa p potato, 
X -od efforts I 
iug percptil 
from tuo vs 
Iret li ts cu 
posed 
purest 
most 
drug- 
rials, 
and other hi 
mful drugs I 
lug oxcludi 

The many d 
'■oncrrtlng 
fluences 
which worn 
Is constant 
auhjjctod r| 
dor her Hal 
disorders ti

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALI>. OREGON

ROOMS 7 AS. MURDOCK BLOG

to many Functional 
not only tend to destroy her cotnfi 
tod happiness. but which gradua 
merge Into chronic and serious <| 
eases

Nyal'a Vegetable Prescription ! 
without a peer for the succeas

WILL A. LEONARD
E. 
by 
to

DENTIST

Whit«-Maddox Bldg.

without a peer for
| treatmnet of fmnalo weakniw, pa 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, oramps, ______w
pains," Inflammation uad falling 
ths womb. Thia la a remedy 
sterllag worth.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARAND
Cor. 7th and Main Htreets

KUnuith Falls ....

menstrutatli 
"bearing do'

NOTICE OF NAU Of STATE 
LANDS

Notice is hereby given that the 
State Land Board will receive scaled 
bids until 11:00 o'clock a. m , August 
1, 1910, for the following described 
school lands, to wit:

All of Section 16, T. 2" 8., It. 7
All blds must be a> . panted 

a regularly executed application
purchase and at l>-ast on»- fifth of the 
amount offered.

No bid for less than 115.00 per 
acre will be considered.

The right i« reserved to reject any 
and all bid»

Applications and blds should be ad
dressed to G G Brown, Clerk Htate 
Land Board. Salem. Oregon, and 
marked "Application and bid to pur
chase state lands."

II. G BROWN, 
Clerk State Land Board

Dated April 22, 1910. 4-28-7-29

DR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Co n 
paiiy’s Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON &

I •w .B
NOTICE FOIl Pl IM.K ATION

Lakeview 02956.
Not coal land 

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, April 22, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Frank 

Irish, whose postoffice address is 
Klamath Falls, Origan, did, on the 
2-lth day or January, 1910, file in thia 
office his Hworn Statement, and Ap
plication, No. 02956, to purchase the 
WH NW */« Section 35, Township 38 
S, Rang* 10 E. Willamette Meridian,

ATTORNEYS
.An ■e.ricun 
and Trust

KLAMATH FALLS

STONE
AT LAW
Hank 
Bldg.
• OREGON

R M RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

i

ELLSWORTH A MITCHE
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS 
lime« t'rladsr-atllte HulMnig rhonr

■—— ----------------- «
REGIHTERED IIOIJ4TE1NB F 

BALE
I have Rome fine young rexlstei 

Holstein bulls for sale; A-l »tock i 
acclimated. M F LOOBKLKY 
Klamath, Oregon.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opposite Git) 
Library. Telephone 301.

(Nir—t Only rnlkorlimi KrcIov I»- 
siltuls ta Ors»-«. Write tar DI»»- 
WS.ÄÄSatTÄ

I E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY at lau

General Law Practice State and F 
era I Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falls, Oregon


